Roster of State Officials, 1935 by unknown
STATE ROSTER 
List of state officers, boards and commissions, judges of the supreme, district and mu-
nicipal courts, officers and members of the general assembly, as prepared and furnished 
by the Honorable Mrs. Alex Miller, Secretary of State, under section 163 of the code. 
STATE OFFICERS, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 
Name Position 
Clyde L. Herring...... Governor ..•................................ 
Edith M. Johnson •.. Secretary to the Governor .................. . 
N. G. Kraschel . . . . . . .. Lieutenant Governor ....................... . 
Mrs. Alex Miller ..... " Secretary of State .......................... . 
James C. Green ...... Deputy Secretary of State .................. . 
C. W. Storms.......... Auditor of State ....................... ~ ... . 
C. J. Burns.......... Deputy Auditor of State ................... . 
Leo J. Wegman ........ Treasurer of State .......................... . 
Roy M. Williamll.... Deputy Treallurer of State ................. . 
Edw. L. O'Connor ..... Attorney GeneraL .......................... . 
C. E. Walters... . . ... Special Assistant Attorney GeneraL ........ . 
Walter F. Maley..... ASllistant Attorney General ................. . 
Clair E. Hamilton. ... Assistant Attorney GeneraL ................ . 
Harry F. Garrett.... Assistant Attorney GeneraL ................ . 
Lehan T. Ryan...... Assistant Attorney GeneraL ............... . 
Le Roy A. Rader.... Assistant Attorney GeneraL ................ . 
Ray Murray........... Secretary of Agriculture .................... . 
H. C. Aaberg........ Assistant Secretary of Agriculture .......... . 
Agnes Samuelson...... Superintendent of Public Instru.ction ........ . 
Fred L. Mahannah... Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruction .. 
Charles H. Grahl. . . . . .. Adjutant General ........•.................. 
Ralph A. Lancaster.. Assistant Adjutant GeneraL ................ . 
M. P. Conway......... Railroad Commissioner ..................... . 
Harry B. Dunlap....... Railroad Commissioner ..................... . 
Geo. A. Huffman....... Railroad Commissioner ..................... . 
J. J. Lynch......... Secretary, Board of Railroad Commissioners .. . 
John C. De Mar. . . . . . .. Commerce CounseL ......................... . 
Walter Condran. ..... Assistant Commerce Counsel. ................ . 
Stephen Robinson.... Assistant Commerce CounseL ................ . 
Clyde L. Herring ...... } { 
Mrs. Alex Miller ...... . 
Leo J. Wegman .. '" ... Executive Council ........................ . 
C. W. Storms ........ .. 
Ray Murray .......... . 
Ross Ewing......... Secretary, Executive CounciL ............... . 
George T. Baker, Pres .. 
Anna B. Lawther ..... . 
John P. Wallace ....... . 
Harry M. N eas ....... . 
J. H. Anderson........ State Board of Education ................. . 
ThOll. W. Keenan ..... . 
Henry C. ShulL ...... . 
S. J. Galvin .......... . 
Cora Simpson ........ . 
W. R. Boyd, Chairman.} { 
W. H. Gemmill, Secy... Finance Committee, Board of Education ..... 
W. G. Noth .......... . 
W. H. Gemmill...... Secretary, State Board of Education and of 
Finance Committee ...................... . 
E. H. Felton, Chairman} { 
Harry C. White........ State Board of Control. ................... . 
Frank M. Stevens ..... 




























































F. E. palmer .......... } { 
C. E. Laustrup......... Commission for the Blind ................. . 
Mrs. Gertrude Sebern .. 
O.E;~e~irt~~~~. ~~l.~~~: }secretary, Commission for the Blind ........ '{' 
Irving H. Knudson ..... 
Curtis L. McKinnon... State Highway Commission ............... . 
Harry M. Greene ..... . 
Fred P. Hagemann ...•. 
E~~·~~i:: .. ·:: }:~::. :::::: ::~"'."'.'."'.'."."'. ···.·f· 
Appointive: 
Leo J. Carle ........ . 
W. J. Casey ........ . 
CharIeR D. 0 'Donnell. Superintendent of Printing .................. . 
U. G. Whitney ......... Code Editor ................................ . 
Nancy M. Conlee.... Assistant Code Editor ..................... . 
A. B. Funk............ Industrial Commissioner .................... . 
Ralph young........ Deputy Industrial Commissioner ............ . 
Ray Murphy........... Insurance Commissioner ..................... . 
Maurice V. Pew. . . . •. Deputy Insurance Commissioner ............. . 
D. W. Bates........... Superintendent of Banking ................. . 
Ralph Bunce ......... Deputy Superintendent of Banking .......... . 
J. Vincent Pyle. . . ..•.. State Fire Marshal. ........................ . 
A. Lubbaden........ Deputy Fire Marshal. ...................... . 
Frank E. Wenig ..•...• Labor Commissioner ........................ . 
J. D. Seaman........ Deputy Labor Commissioner ................. . 
D. B. Johnston......... Custodian ................................. . 
John 1\1. Bowler ..... Assistant Custodian ......................... . 
Mrs. Henry Frankel, 
Chairman .......... . 
A. E. Rapp ........... . 
Dr. W. C. Boone....... State Conservation Commission ............ . 
Dr. E. E. Speaker ....•. 
Logan Blizzard ....... . 
Dr. F. J. Colby ...•..•. 
W. A. Burhans ........• 
M. L. Hutton........ Dire('tor, State Conservation Commission ..... . 
Ross Ewing......... Secretary, State Conservation Commission .. . 
Ex·Offieio: 
Clyde L. Herring .... . 
Ray Murray ........ . 
R. M. Hughes ...... . 
President Emeritus: 
C. E. Cameron ...... . 
J. P. Mullen, Pres ..... . 
F. E. Sheldon, V. Pres .. 
A. R. Corey, Seey ..... . 
N. W. McBeath, Treas.. State Fair Board ......................... . 
E. T. Davis ........... . 
Earl Ferris ........... . 
Paul P. Stewart ...... . 
C .• T. Knickerboeker ... . 
C. Ed Beman ......... . 
Charles F. Curtiss ..... . 
Carl E. Hoffman ....... . 
Sears M cHl'nry ....... . 
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Carles D. Reed.... .... DIrector of Weather and Crop Service...... . .. Polk 
Walter L. Bierring, 
D. 
Ex- mClO. 
Clyde L. Herring .... 
ra. x er. 
oJ. Weg n ..... . 
Charles W. Storms .. . 
y rra 
A oint : 
E. M. Myers, M.D., 
Ch an 
erb E. roy, 
M.D ............. . 
m. Wa M .. 
arl E. I in, .D. 
Walter A. Sternberg, 
M. . 
mmi one f H tho 














A . J son .D, } 
F Ch~irma~I""M"': Board of Medical Examiners. 
E in enk .D. . 
J Pottawattamie 
L. C. Hemsworth, D.D.S. 
ai . 1 
l ( 
H dy Poo D.D . 
J. J. Booth, D.D.S ..... . 
E B. Wh'ner D.D 
Board of Dental Examiners ................ '1 
R mon . L , D S. ( 
W. F. Hopley, Chm..... f 
o O. G nle ard E aIm Ex ine 
A s M ide '" . r 
H. B. Willard, D.O ..... J 
D E. Hanna, DO.. . ard Os pat Ex ine 
W D. dre D. ., ~ 
Chairman .......... . 
Alfred J Me er, Chm .. 
V . by. . ard Op met Ex ner I 
Roscoe C. Griffith ...... 'rl 
R L. Sheeler Chm 
r.. A. inv . ard C pra c E min } 
H. T. Opshal. ......... . 
Cecil L. Moon.. '" 
P M aw • ard P atr xa ers 
Stewart E. Reed....... 1 
Mrs. ~lice C. Graf, r 
al n. . . . . ard Co eto y E min Mrs. Mayme Madden ... J ........... { 
Mrs. Mabel Hart ...... . 
L Y D am n, m.} 
Lew W. Skinner....... Board of Barbers Examiners ............... . 
John W. Bales ........ . 
B. son . ree Ba r D sio 
Joseph H. Bodme, Ph.D. 1 
Edward Benbrook, Ph.D. 
C . C er. ... . I 
ok 
B k wk 






























B njamID H. eterson, r oard 0 Examiners in Basic SCIences ..... . 
Ph.D. .............. I I Linn 
iam St k, P D. I nes k 
R ert . O'BrIan, P .D. J I Woodbury 
Lutie B. Larson, R. N., l J 
air n. .. . . 
1\ Y tIe cAhrens ..... . 
Mrs. Mattie Lynes, R.N. Board of Examiners of Nurses ............. . 
~ist --. .P onC R.--











R. T. Rhys ............ ~~ { 
J. E. Jeffreys... . . . . . .. State Mine Inspectors ..................... . 
E. A. Farnsworth ..... . 
Phil R. Clar bon. . . .. Secretary, Mine Inspectors .................. . 
Geo. M. Simpson ....... } { 
Matt D. Cooney, 1 legal member........ Board of Paro e .......................... . 
Frank M. Carrell ..... . 
Sam D. Woods....... Secretary, Board of Parole .................. . 
R. E. Buchanan ........ } { 
L. P. Sherman......... Academy of Science ....................... . 
Florence C. Nichols. . . .. Editor ..............................•...... 
~~;Zh L~' :;~~~;::'.:::: }secretarY.Treasurer, Academy of Science .... '{' 
C. W. Storms ........ .. 
E. A. Gilmore ......... . 
Raymond M. Hughes... Geological Board ........................ .. 
Robt. E. Buchanan, 
President ........•.. 
. Arthur C. Trowbridge. . . Geologist ............................•... 
Allen C. Tester. . . . . .• ASllistant State Geologist ................... . 
Agnes Samueillon ...••• } { 
Gf!orge T. Baker....... Board of Vocational Education and Rehabili· 
Frank E. Wenig....... tation ................................. . 
Forest E. Moore ...... . 
A. B. Funk ............ } { 
Mrs. Alex Miller....... Employment Agency Commission .......... . 
Frank E. Wenig .....•• 
Clyde L. Herring ...... 
Mrs. Alex Miller ......• 
Agnell Samuelson ..... . 
E. G. Albert ......... .. 
John W. Anderllon ....• 
Maurice F. Donegan .... 
W. H. Hamilton ......• 
John W. Kintzinger ... . 
Richard F. Mitchell. .. . 
James M. Parsons ..... . 
Leon W. Powers ...... . 
Paul W. Richards ..... . 
Board of Trustees of the State Library and 
State Historical Department .............. . 
Johnson Brigham ...... State Librarian ........................... .. 
A. J. Small............ Law Librarian ............................. . 
:1~~~~f ... ;.: :~:~:i=:ri~~:i:~ ... t ..•.•.....•............... fl' 
Mrs. D. S. Humeston .. . 
Mrs. H. H. Tedford ...• 
1.{rs. J. C. Pryor ....... . 
Julia A. Robinson ...• Secretary, Library Commission .............. . 
George W. Gillman ....• } { 
George ,Judi8('h........ State Board of Pharmacy Examiners ....... . 
Duanl' H. Redfield ..... . 
W :V;.lt;e!~::~~~: : : : : }seeretary, Board of Pharmacy Examiners .... '{' 
G. J. Keller ........... . 
C. H. Currie............ State Board of Engineering Examiners ..... . 
J. S. Dodds .......... . 
W. O. Priee ........... . 
Ross Ewing... .....•• Secretary, State Board of Engineering Ex· 



































































Arthur Eberling....... { 
Wm. L. Perkins •....... 
J. Chris Jensen........ Board of Arehitectural Examiners .......... . 
Geo. A. Kraetsch ...... . 
Chas. T. Altfil1isch .... . 
Jacob Ritter ..........• } { 
Fred Norwood......... . 
William Anderson...... Board of Examiners for Mine Inspectors .... 
James Mitchell, Sr ..... 
~~h~'lea~:~: : : : : : : : : : 1 ~ R. C. Turner........... Board of Examiners of Court Reporters ..... . 
F. C. Walrath ......... . 
L. F. Ream .......... .. 
L. H. Keightley. . . . . . . • Board of Examiners for Certified Accountants 
M. E. Brooks ......... . 
J. C. Pryor ............ } { 
Jesse Marshall........ Commissioner on Uniform Laws ............ . 
E. A. Gilmore ......... . 
Agnes Samuelson, Pres .. } { 
O. R. Latham ......... . 
J. S. Nollen........... Board of Edueationsl Examiners .......... . 
F. M. OIry ........... . 
Arthur Deamer ....... . 
Viola H. Schell...... Secretary, Board Educational Examiners ..... . 
D. W. Bates, Chairman. } . f M. E. Tate ........... . 
L. J. Schuster......... State Banking Board ..................... . 
H. P. Dowling ........ . 
B. F. Kaulfman ....... . 
EXE~!~it=. 0 'Connor .. '1 { H. J. Holfman ........ . 
J. A. Graham.......... Board of Law Examiners .................. . 
C. M. Jepson ......... . 
J. A. Devitt .......... . 
E. B. Wilson.. . . . . . . . .. . 
John K. Valentine, Chm. } { 
C. F. Green........... State Board of Assessment and Review ..... . 
Louis E. Roddewig ..... 
Elsie E. Dachroth.... Secretary, State Board of Assessment and 
and Review .............................. . 
Chas. B. Murtagh...... Comptroller ............................... . 
Chas. B. Murtagh ...... } { 
Dan J. Schnittjer...... Members, Appeal Board ................... . 
W. P. Wortman ....... . 
Bernard E. Manley, Chm. } r 
Andrew Stewart....... Liquor Control Commission ................. \ 
Dit'k R. Lane.......... l 
Wm. H. Millhaem.... Secretary, Liquor Control Commission ........ . 
Mrs. E. R. Meredith, } { 
Chairman ........... Old A A' t C .. John F. Porterfield..... ge SSlS ance ommlsslon ............ . 
A. L. Urick .......... . 
Byron G. Allen...... Superintendent, Old Age Assistance Com-































































which cho8en Addres8 
John W. Anderson ........... Chief JU8tice ...... Woodbury ........ Sioux City 
E. G. Albert ................ JU8tice . .......... Greene . .......... Jefferson 
Maurice F. Donegan ......... JU8tice .... .... ... Scott . ............ Davenport 
JU8tice W. H. Hamilton ............• .., ........ Keokuk . ......... Sigourney 
John W. Kintzinger ......... Justice .... .... ... Dubuque ......... Dubuque 
Richard F. Mitchell .......... JU8tice ...... ..... Webster . ......... Ft. Dod(te 
Jamell M. Par8on8 ..........• JU8tice ........... Polk . ............. Dell MOlDell 
Leon W. Powers ......••..... Justice ........... Crawford . ........ Denillon 
Paul W. Richards ..........• Justice ........... Montgomery ...... Red Oak 
B. W. Garrett .....•...•.•.... Clerk .0 ••••••••••• Decatur .......... Leon 
:Richard C. Reichman ....... Deputy Clerk ...... Polk • ••••••••• 0 ••• Des Moines 
U. G. Whitney ............... Reporter .......... 




Keokuk Naney M. Conlee .......... 
DISTRICT COURTS 
Name Address Dist. 
John E. Craig ........... . 
John M. Rankin ......... . 
George W. Dashiell ...... . 
Elmer K. Daugherty ..... . 
R. W. Smith ............ . 
Keokuk ........ .. 
Keokuk ......... . 
Albia ........... . 
Ottumwa ....... . 
Centerville ...... . 
1 
2 
C. F. Wennerstrum ...... . Chariton ........ . 
H. H. Carter ............ . Corydon ........ . 3 
Homer A. Fuller ......... . 
George A. Johnson ....... . 
Miles W. Newby ......... . 
A. O. Wakefield .......... . 
Mt. Ayr ......... . 
Creston ......... . 
Sioux City ...... . 
Sioux City ....... . 
4 
Robert H. Munger ....... . 
F. H. Rice .............. . 
Sioux City ...... . 
Sioux City ...... . 
W. S. Cooper ............ . 
E. W. Dingwell .......... . 
Norman R. Hays ........ . 
D. W. Hamilton ........ . 
Winterset ........ . 
Ade\. ........... . 
Knoxville ........ . 
Grinnell ......... . 
5 
6 
Frank Bechly ........... .. 
J. G. Peterson ........... . 
F. D. Kelsey ........... . 
John E. Purcell .......... . 
W. R. Maines ........... . 
Montuzuma ..... . 
Oskaloosa ...... . 
Maquoketa ...... . 
Clinton .......... . 
Davenport. ...... . 
7 
William W. Scott ........ . Davenport ....... . 
H. D. Evans ............ . 
James P. Gaffney ........ . 
Joseph E. Meyer ......... . 
O. S. Franklin ........... . 
Iowa City ....... . 
Williamsburg .... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
8 
9 
Russell Jordan .......... . 
F. S. Shankland .......... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Loy Ladd ............... . 
John J. Halloran ....... " . 
R. W. Hasner ........... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Independence..... 10 
George W. Wood ........ . 
A. B. Lovejoy ........... . 
H. E. Fry ............... . 
Sherwood Clock ....... , .. . 
Waterloo ........ . 
Waterloo ........ . 
Boone............ 11 
Hampton ........ . 
T. G. Garfield ........... . Ames ........... . 
O. J. Henderson ......... . 
Joseph J. Clark .......... . 
M. F. Edwarrls .......... . 
Webster City .... . 
Mason City.... . . . 12 
Parkersburg ..... . 
Counties in District 
Lee 
Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Lucas, Monroe, 
Van Buren and Wapello 
Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Ringgold, Taylor, 
Union and Wayne 
Woodbury and Monona 
Adair, Dallas, Guthrie, Madison, Marion 
and Warren 
Washington, Keokuk, Poweshiek, Mahaska 
and Jasper 
Clinton, Jackson, Muscatine and Scott 
Iowa and Johnson 
Polk 
Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware and 
Grundy 
Boone, Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, Story, 
Webster and Wright 
Bremer, Butler, Floyd, Cerro Gordo, Han-
cock, Winneb3go, Mitchell and Worth 
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DISTRICT COURTS-CoNTINUED 
Name Address Dist. Counties in District 
Northwood ...... . 
Charles City ..... . 
M. H. Kepler ............ . 
Thomas A. Beadmore .... . 
W. L. Eichendorf ........ . 
T. H. Goheen ............ . 
McGregor. . . . . . . . 13 
Calmar .......... . 
Allamakee, Chickasaw, Clayton, Fayette 
Howard and Winneshiek 
H. E. Taylor ............ . Waukon ......... . 
James DeLand .......... .. 
F. C. Davidson .......... . 
Storm Lake. . . . . . . 14 
Emmetsburg ..... . 
Buena Vista, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Hum-
boldt, Kossuth, Palo Alto and Pocahontas 
George A. Heald ......... . 
Grover W. Brown ........ . 
Earl Peters .............. . 
John P. Tingley ......... . 
Spencer ......... . 
Shenandoah. . . . . . . 15 
Clarinda ....... .. 
Council Bluffs .... . 
Audubon, Cass, Fremont, Harrison, Mills, 
Montgomery, Page Pottawattamie and 
Shelby 
Ernest M. Miller ......... . Harlan .......... . 
H. J. Mantz ............. . Audubon ........ . 
M. E. Hutchison ......... . 
R. L. McCord ........... . 
Lake City. . . . . . . . 16 
Sac City ....... .. 
Calhoun, Carroll, Crawford, Greene, Ida 
and Sac 
Denison ......... . P. J. Klinker ............ . 
C. B. Stiger ............ .. 
B. O. TankersleY-......... . 




Marshall, Tama and Benton 
Cedar, Jones and Linn 
Frederick O. Ellison ...... . Anamosa ........ . 
Tipton .......... . 
Cedar Rapids .... . 
Dubuque......... 19 
John T. Moffit ........... . 
Herbert C. Ring ......... . 
D. E. Maguire ........... . 
P. J. Nelson ............. . 
Dubuque 
James D. Smyth ......... . 
Dubuque ........ . 
Burlington. . . . . . . . 20 Des Moines, Henry and Louisa 
Oscar Hale .............. . 
O. S. Thomas ............ . 
W. C. Garberson ......... . 
Wapello ......... . 
Rock Rapids.... .. 21 
Sibley .......... .. 
Lyon, Sioux, O'Brien, Plymouth, Cherokee 
and Osceola 
R. G. Rodman ........... . Cherokee ........ . 
MUNICIPAL COURTS 
Name Address Name 
John Y. Luke ............ Ames R. L. Powers ............ 
Emmet P. Delaney ........ Clinton L. R. Sheets ............. 
John L. Blanchard ........ Council Bluffs H. R. Kenaston .......... 
Daniel H. Sheehan ........ Council Bluffs Ralph C. Prichard ....... 
Don G. Allen ..... " ...... Des Moines Berry J. Sisko ...... '" .. 
J. E. Mershon ............ Des Moines Ben G. Howrey .......... 
Chas. S. Cooter ........... Des Moines Geo . • T. Sager ............ 
FORTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
O}'FICERS OF THE SENATE 
Presi<ient-Nelson G. Kraschel of Harlan, Shelby county. 
President Pro Tempore-Harold L. Irwin of DeWitt, Clinton county. 









Assistant Secretary-Walter M. Meier of Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie county. 
Beading Clerk--Robert C. Phillips of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Engrossi7lg Clerk-Sara J. Conlin of Cascade, Dubuque county. 
Enrolling Clerk-Margaret Mathis of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Assistant Enrolling Clerk-Doris Wilson of Manson, Calhoun county. 
Journal Clerk-Helen Blake of Indianola, Warren county. 
Assistant Journal Clerk--Wilma Wassman of LeMars, Plymouth county. 
General Clerk-Ray R. Sheehan of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Assistant General Clerk-Robert Jamison of Seymour, Wayne county. 
Clerk of Enrolled Bills-Frances Crawford of Des Moines, Polk county. 
File Clerk--Howard O'Brien of Indepcndenee, Buchanan county. 
Bill Clerk-Marjorie L. Wilkinson of Mount Ayr, Ringgold connty. 
PostmistreBB--Mrs. Belle Streehy of Ottumwa, Wapello county. 
Digitized by Google 
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Sergeant·at·Arms-William C. Boyle of Dougherty, Cerro Gordo county. 
Aasistant Sergeant·at·Arms-Nick Colsch of Waukon, Allamakee county. 
Chief Dourkeeper-Redfield C. Mills of Redfield, Dallas county. 
Lieutenant Governor', Clerk-Edna Mae Montgomery of Panora, Guthrie county. 
Secretary'8 Clerk-Frances Aliber of Des Moines, Polk county. • 
SENATORS 
Name Address Dist. Counties Composing District 
Anderson, Paul H ......... Harcourt ......... 27 Webster, Calhoun 
Aschenbrenner, Carl. ...... Pella ............. 15 Marion, Monroe 
Baldwin, Howard C ....... Cascade .......... 35 Dubuque 
Beardsley, William S ....... New Virginia ..... 11 Warren, Clarke 
Bell, Andrew ............. Denison .......... 34 Crawford, Harrison, Monona 
Bell, James M ............ Burlington ........ 9 Des Moines 
Berg, John .............. Cedar Falls ....... 38 Black Hawk, Grundy 
Billingsley, John W ........ Newton .......... 29 Jasper 
Byers, Frank C ........... Cedar Rapids ..... 26 Linn 
Calhoun, John N .......... Keosauqua ....... 2 Van Buren, Jefferson 
Chrystal, I. G ............. Coon Rapids ...... 48 Carroll, Greene, Sac 
Corwin, E. P .............. Fruitland ......... 20 Muscatine, Louisa 
Dewey, A. Claire ........• Washington ....... 10 Washington, Henry 
Donohue, E. P ............ New Hampton .... 44 Chickasaw, Floyd 
Doze, J. E ................ Humeston ........ 4 Wayne, Lucas 
Driscoll, T. F ............. Farmington ....... 1 Lee 
Elthon, Leo .............. Fertile ........... 41 Worth, Mitchell, Winnebago 
Fisch, Mike G ............. LeMars .......... 46 Plymouth, Cherokee, Ida 
Geske, M. X ... : .......... McGretor ........ 36 Clayton 
Goetsch, Sam D ........... Decora .......... 42 Winneshiek, Howard 
Grunewald, H. J. ......... Van Horne ....... 45 Benton, Tama 
Harrington, V. F ...... " .. Sioux City ........ 32 Woodbury 
Hopkins, George M ........ Guthrie Center .... 17 Guthrie, Audubon, Dallas 
Hush, Homer ............. Essex ............ 8 Montgomery, Mills 
Husted, Ora E ............ Truro ............ 16 Madison, Adair 
Irwin, Harold L ........... Dewitt .......... 22 Clinton 
Kimberley, D. W ... " .. ,' . Davenport ........ 21 Scott 
*Knudson, Irving H ....... Ellsworth ..... " .. 37 Hamilton, Hardin, Wright 
McArthur, William ........ Mason City ....... 43 Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hancock 
Malone, C. E ............. Atlantic .......... 18 Cass, Shelby 
Mason, E. I .............. Brooklyn ......... 12 Poweshiek, Keokuk 
Meyer, L. H .............. Readlyn .......... .W Bremer, Butler 
Miller, H. 0 .............. Morley ........... 24 Jones, Cedar 
Millhone, Paul L .......... Clarinda .......... 7 Page, Freemont 
Moore, Morris ............ Walnut ........... 19 Pottawattamie 
Mullaney, T. W ... ........ Waukon .......... 40 Allamakee, Fayette 
Nelson, Fred W .. ......... Nevada .......... 31 Story, Boone 
Parker, George L .. Independence ..... 33 Buchanan, Delaware 
Patterson, G. W ........... Burt. ............ 47 Kossuth, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Palo 
Alto 
Pendray, Carolyn C ....... Maquoketa ....... 23 Jackson 
Reese, Chris .............. Marshalltown ..... 28 Marshall 
Roelofs, Garritt E ......... Sioux Center ...... 49 Sioux, Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola 
Schmidt, Paul W. ." ..... Iowa City ........ 25 Johnson, Iowa 
Shangle, L. T ............. Oskaloosa ........ 14 Mahaska 
Shaw, Albert J .. .......... Pocahontas ....... 50 Pocahontas, Buena Vista, Humboldt 
Stanley, Claude. . . . . . . . . Corning .......... 6 Adams, Taylor 
*Stevens, Frank 1\1. ....... Garden Grove ..... 5 Decatur, Ringgold, Union 
Stevens, Roy E. .. ........ Ottumwa ......... 13 Wapello 
*Valentine, John K .. ...... C en terviIle. . . . . . . 3 Appanoose, Davis 
Wilson, George A .. ... . Des ~Ioines. ' ..... 30 Polk 
. 
* ReSIgned July 1, 193:. . 
Digitized by Google 
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OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE 
Speaker--John H. Mitehell of Fort Dodge, Webster county. 
Speaker Pro Tempore-A. H. Bonnstetter of Weet Bend, Kossuth county. 
Chief Clerk-Virgil Lekin of Martinsburg, Keokuk county . 
.ds8istant Clerk-William F. Reinecke of Manchester, Delaware couuty. 
Reading Clerk-Philip Shutt of Inde-pendcnce, Buchanan county. 
Engrossing Cler~'-Hazel Showalter of Corydon, Wayne county. 
Enrolling Clerk-Margaret Free of Spencer, Clay county. 
Journal Clerk-Raymond Bywater of Iowa City, Johnson county . 
.damtant Journal Clerk-Goldie Peterson of Harlan, Shelby county. 
Special Clerk-Jennie Gregg of Des Moinee, Polk county. 
Clerk of Enrolled Bills-Louise O'Connor of Imogene, Fremont county. 
File Clerk-Leonard Boos of Anamosa. Jones county. 
Bill Clerk-Kenneth Koch of Waverly, Bremer county . 
.damtant Bill and File Clerk-Charles Spe-ngler of Melvin, Osceola county. 
Postmaster-Frank Winters of Tipton, Cedar county. 
Sergeant-at·.drms-Oley Nelson of Slater, Story ('ounty . 
.damtant Sergront-at·.drm.9--Raymond Brewer of Missouri Valley, Harrison county. 
Speaker'a Clerk-Golden Sylvester of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Chief Clerk's Clerk-Katherine Flynn of Washington, Washington county. 
Name 
Alesch, Gustave ............... . 
Avery, A. H .................. . 
Ayres, Chas. C., Jr ............. . 
Baumhover, A. H .............. . 
Benz, Martin E ................ . 
Blattspieler, Lewis ............ . 
Blue, Robert D ................. . 
Bonnstetter. A. H .............. . 
Bowers, L. C ................... . 
Burington. Don W ............. . 
Campbell, J. R ................ . 
Clark, Marley D ............... . 
Copeland, Harry F ............. . 
Cramer, W. H .................. . 
Craven, J. E ................... . 
Cundy, J. E .................. .. 
Cunningham, Paul H ........... . 
Cunningham, John .......•...... 
Curtis, Glenn .................. . 
Dancer, David A ............... . 
Daniels, Harry E .............. . 
Doran, Ben B .................. . 
Dreessen, Wm. J ............... . 
Elliott, E. A ..................•. 
Ellsworth, E. 0 ................ . 
Evans, Dave M ................ . 
Falvey, M. C .................. . 
Felter, Victor ................. . 
Fishbaugh, Earl C., Jr .......... . 
Flynn, Joe .................... . 
Foster, LaMar ................. . 
Freeburn, PauL ............... . 
Frizze-lI, J. W .................. . 
Fuelling, Otto ................. . 
Fuester, C. E. R .............•.• 
Gallagher, J. P ................ . 
Gaughen, M. J ...........••..•.. 
Goode, Dewey E .............. .. 
Groves, George W ............. . 
Hansen, J. P .................. . 
Hanson, Edmund .............. . 
Hartman, Henry M ............ . 
Hendrirkson, Thos ............. . 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Address 
Marcus ..................... . 
Spencer ..................... . 
Ottumwa .................... . 
Carroll ...................... . 
Lawler ..................... . 
Manly ...................... . 
Eagle Grove ................. . 
West Bend .................. . 
Kent ....................... . 
Sioux City .................. . 
Osceola ..................... . 
Mt. Vernon .................. . 
\Vaukee .................... . 
Emerson .................... . 
Kellogg ..................... . 
Cedar Falls ................. . 
Des Moines .................. . 
Humboldt ................... . 
Cherokee ................... . 
Lamoni ..................... . 
Churdan .................... . 
Grand Junction .............. . 
Breda ...................... . 
Des Moines ................. . 
Iowa Falls .................. . 
Cresco ...................... . 
Albia ....................... . 
Indianola ................... . 
Shenandoah ................. . 
Decorah .................... . 
West Branch ................ . 
Davenport .................. . 
Brooklyn .................... . 
Farmersburg ................ . 
Ida Grove ............ _ ...... . 
Williamsburg ................ . 
Greeley ..................... . 
Bloomfield ................... . 
W('bster City ................ . 
Otranto ..................... . 
Centerville .................. . 
Burlington ................. . 
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REPRESENT A TIVES-CoNTINUED 
Name Address 
Henningsen. A. H .............. . 
Hickenlooper, B. B. ............ . 
Hultman, O. N ................. . 
Graettinger .................• 
Cedar Rapids ................ . 
Stanton .................... . 
Irwin, John R ................. . Keokuk ..................... . 
Jenkins, John J ................ . Columbus Junction .......... . 
Johannes, W. J ................ . Ashton ..................... , 
Johnson, Chas. G .............. . Marathon ................... . 
Johnson, Oscar E .............. . Kanawha ................... . 
Johnston, Jas. F ............... . Chariton .................... . 
Knudson, Herman 1.1 ..••••...•• 
Kringlaak, Ole .... . ......... . 
Mason City ................. . 
Lake Mills ................. . 
Kuester, G. T .•................. Griswold ................... . 
Laughlin, E. P ................. . 
Lookingbill, C. E .............. . 
Imogene .................... . 
Nevada ..................... . 
Love, H. S .................... . 
McFarlane, Arch W ............ . 
Bridgewater ................. . 
Waterloo .................... . 
McGill, Frank T ............... . 
"McKinnon, Curtis L .......•...• 
Rock Valley ................. . 
New London ................ . 
McLean, Don V ................ . Marshalltown ............... . 
McNie, Morris ................ . 
Maniece, E. J .................. . 
Hampton .................. . 
Estherville .................. . 
Mercer, Leroy S ............... . 
Metcalf, Bert L ................ . 
Iowa City .................. . 
Nichols ..................... . 
Mitchell, John H .............. . 
Moore, Chas. D •................ 
Ft. Dodge ................... . 
Urbana ..................... . 
Moore, R. G ................... . 
Moore, E. A ................... . 
Dunlap ...................... . 
Harlan .................... . 
Moore, Leonard L ............. . Bedford ..................... . 
Moore, J. C., Jr •............... 
Moore, John W ................ . 
Oehmke. W. F ................. . 
Promise City ................ . 
Sioux City .................. . 
Larchwood .................. . 
Ove, Edward N •................ Dike ........................ . 
Peaco, Milton ................• Clinton •...............•.•..•• 
Peel, Loren I. ................. . 
Putnam, Chas. F ............... . 
Keosauqua .................. . 
Council Blu1l's ............... . 
Reilly, Eugene H .............. . 
Rice, C. L ..................... . 
Dubuque .................... . 
Delta ....................... . 
Riddle, Matt B ............... .. Ute ........................ . 
Roan, Philip F ................ .. 
Roe, Ove T .................... . 
Ft. Madison ................. . 
Waukon .................... . 
Rutherford, Thos., Jr ........... . Audubon .................... . 
Ryder, John .................. . 
Schlatter, George M .......... '" 
Dubuque .................... . 
BE'llevue .................... . 
Scott, Geo. L .................. . WE'st Union ................. . 
Selby, John H ................ .. Odeboldt ................... . 
Shifflet, Grant A .............. . 
Smith, C. Colfax ............... . 
Diagonal .................... . 
Clarksville .................. . 
Sorg, H. H ................... .. 
Sours, Roy J ................... . 
Tripoli ...................... . 
Charles City ................. . 
"Stewart, Andrew ............. . 
Stewart, E. L ................. . 
Stimpson, Thomas .......•....• 
Rockwell City ............... . 
Washinjtton ................. . 
Monticello .................. . 
Taylor, John H ................ . New Sharon ................. . 
Teter, L. D .................... . Knoxville ................... . 
Thies, William ................ . Avoca ...................... . 
Thiessen, J. H ................. . Camanche ................... . 
Thompson, G. L ................ . Lamont .................... . 
Thompson, Stanley M .......... . Yal., ........................ . 
Thompson, Jens ............... . RolfE' ...................... . 
Treimer, Wm .................. . 
W('ed. Arthur R ............... . 
HartIey ..................... . 
Winterset ................... . 
Wieben. Edward E ............. . D~'8art ...................... . 
Wiese. Louis H ................ . Davenport .................. . 
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